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1 ERIC-.PATS
[COMMITTEE PROO].

J ANUAR'f 13, 1976

Calendar No.
94TR

·

Ci'.\lioRESS

~d8e~sion

SENATE

}

{

REPORT

No. 94-.- ..

ARTS, HUMANITIES, AND CULTURAL AfFAIRS
ACT OF 1976

JMmABT

, 1976.-0rdered to be printed··

·1 \

Mr. ------------, from the Committee on La;bor and Pitblfo Welfare,
submitted the following

REPORT
(To accompany

s. - )

The Committee on Labor and PuhJic Welfare, to which was referred
the bill (S. --) to amend and ·extend the National Foundation ort
the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement of museum services, and to provide indenmi·ties for exhibitions
of artistic and humanistic endeavors, and for other purposes, ha.ving
considered the· same, reports :fa voraqly tl~ereqn With ail amendment
and 1·ecomrnends that the bill as ililie1ided do pass.
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2 ERIC-PATS
NEW PAGE

CHANGES IN EXISTING LA w

In compliance with subsection ( 4) of rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill, as
reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to he omitted is
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) :
NATIONAL FouNDATION ON THE ARTS AND THE
OF

1965,

Hul\uxrrrns

AcT

AS AMENDED

AN ACT To provide for the establishment of the Natlona.l Foundation on the
Arts and the Humanities to promote progress and scholarship in the humanities
and the arts in the United States, and for other purposes
DECLARATION OF PURPOSE

SEc. 2. (20 U.S.C. 951) The Congress hereby finds and declares(1) that the encouragement and support of national progress

and scholarship ,in .the humanities arid the arts; while primarily
a matter .for private and local initiative, is also an appropriate
matter o~-concern to· the F~deral Government;
· _ (2) -that a high civilization mu$t 1wt limit its efforts to science
and technology alone but .must give full value and support to
the other·great branches of mah's scholarly and cultural artivity
in order to achieve a better ,understanding of the past, a better .
analysis ·9f the present, and a better view of the future;
(3) that·demoeracy demands wisdom and vision in its citizens
·and that it must therefore foster and. support a form of education
·designed to make men masters of their technology and not its
, unthinking servant;
·
·
, ( 4) that it is necessa.ry and appropria.te for the Federa.1 Gov. ernment to complement, assist, and add to programs for the
advancement of the humanities and the arts by local, State,
regional, and private agencies and their organizations;
·
·
( 5) that the practice of 111i and the stucly .,of the humaniti~s
requires constan~ dedication an'd devotion and that, while no
government :can call a gn~at artist or schola.r into P-xistence, it
1s necessa.ry and a.ppropnate for the Federal Government to
help crea_te and sustain not only a climate encouraging freedom
o,f thought, imagination, and inquiry but also the material conditions facilitating the release of this creative talent;
(6) thri.t the _world leadership which .has come to the United
·.States cannot rest solely upon superior power, wealth, and technology, but.must be solidll founded upon worldwide respect.and
admm1tion for the Nations high qualities as a leader in the realm
of ideas and of the spirit; and
'
(7) ·that, in order to implement these findings, it is desirable
to establish a. National Foundation on the Arts and the
Humanities.
I
\\
_i__
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3. ERIC-PATS
DEFINITIONS

SEc. 3. (20 U.S.C. 952) As used in this Act-

.
(a) The term "humanities" includes, but is not hm~ted to: the .st~1dy
of the following: language, both modern and classical; 1111g1.11st1cs;
literature; history; jurisprudence; philosophy; archeology; co~para
tive reli O'ion- ethics· the history, criticism, theot-y, and pmctice of
the arts'." tho~e aspedts of the social sciences which hn.ve humanistic
content ~nd employ humanistic methods; 11;nd the stu~y and ~ppli
cation of the humanities to the hunum environmcnt with particular
at.tention to the relevance of the humanities to the current conditions
of national life.
(b) The term "the. arts" includes, but is not limited to. music (fostrumental and voca.l), dance, drama, folk art, creative writing, architecture and n,llied. fields, painting, sculpture, photography, grap~ic
and. craft arts, industrial design, costume and fashion design, motion
picturies, teleyision, radio, tape and so~md recordit?g: ~he arts related. to
the presenta.t10n, performance, ex~cut1on, and exlub1t1on of such ma]or
a.rt forms, and the study and· application of the arts to the human
·
environment:
(c) The term "production" means plays (with or without music),
ballet, dance :tnd choral performances, concerts, recitals, operas, exhibitions, readini!!S, motion pictures. television, radio, and tape and sound
recordings, and any other activities involving the execution or rendition of the arts and meeting such standar~s as may be approved by the
National Endowment for the Arts established by section 5 of this Act.
e
( d) The term "project" means programs organized to carry o
purposes of this Act, including programs to foster Amer·
artistic
creativity, to commission works of art, to create · ortunities for
individuals to develop artistic talents when c · on as a part of a
program otherwise included in this de · on, a.nd to develop and
enhance public knowledge and un st ding of the arts, and includes,
where appropriate. rental or pnrr 1;~e f facilities, purchase or rental
of land, and acquisition of equip~. Snch terin also includes(1) the renovation of fa~ilit1es if (A) the amount of the ex.penditure of Federal funds for such purpose in the case of any
prqject does not exceed $250,000, or (B) two-thirds of the members
of the N1ttional Council on the Arts (who are present and voting)
'approv~ of the ~rant or contract involving an expenditure for such
· ·
· \
·
purpose; and ·
·(2) the construction of facilities if (A) such construct.ion is for
demonstration purposes or unde·r unusual\ c:il::cl1'instances wherer
there is 110 other manner in which to accomplish an art.ist,ic purpose, and (B) two-thirds of the members of the National Council
OJ} the .Arts (w~? are present. and voting) approve of the grant or
contract mvolv111~ a~ ~xpend1ture for such purpose.
. ". .,'.
(.e) Th~ form. "group" mclndes any State or otner public agency, iind
\ any nonl?rofit s~iet:v, inst~ti1tion,'.orgap.ization, ·associ.ation, museum,
" or establishment 111 the. United States, whether or not:mcorporated.
. (f) ';£'he term "workshop" ~e~ns.an activity the primary'j:mrpose of
which is t.o encourage the art1st1c development or enjoyment of ama.teur, stndep.t, or other nonprofessjonal participants, or to promote
,,
scholarRhip and te11chinf.! amon~ the participants.
(g) The term "State" inclndes, in addiflon to the several States of
the Union, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the District of Columbia, Guam, American Samoa, and the Virgin Islands.
1

ESTABLISHMENT OF A NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS AND THE
HUMANITIES

SEc. 4. {20 U.S.C. 95::l) (a) There is established a NationnlFounrln~.
tion on the Arts and the Humanities (hereinafter referred to as the
"Foundation"), which shall be composed of a ·National Endowment
·of t.he A1·t.s. a. National Endowment for the Humanities, and a
Federal Council on the Arts and the Humanities (1hereinafter
established).
..
(.b) The purp.ose of t~e Foundation shall be to devel9p and promote
a broadly cOJH'l'IV~\ll nnt.1onnl,polfoy of support for the humanities and
the arts 111 the United Stntes .pursuant to this Act.
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( c) In the: administration of. thiS.'A'C.t,no de~·a1'tmenh;11:ge~c;y:,'.officet.,
or employee of the United States shall exercise any direct10n,'super~
vision, or control ove11 the policy determination, personnel, or curriculum, or the administration or operation of any school or other
non-Federal agency, institution, organization, or association,
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS

SEC. 5.- (20 U.S;C. 954) (a) There is established within the Foundation a National Endowment for the Arts.
(h) ( 1) The Endowment shall be headed by a chairman, to be known
as the Ch.airman of the National Endowment for the Arts, who shall
be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent of
the Senate.
(2) The term of office of the Chairman shall be four years and the
Chait:man shall be eligible for reappointment. The frovisions of this
subsection shall apply to any person appointed to fil a vacancy in the
office of Chairman. Upon expiration of his term of office the Chairman
shaH serve until his successor shall have been appointed and shall
have qualified.
(c) The Chairman, with the advice of the National. Council on the
Arts, is authorized to establish and carry out a program of contracts
with: oi' grants-in-aid to: groups or: in appropriate cases: individuals
of exceptional talent engaged fo or concerned With the arts, for the
purpose of enabling them to provide or support in the United States.
(1) projects nnd productions which have substantial artistic
and cultural significance, giving emphasis to American creativity
and maintenance and encouragement of professional excellence;
(2) projects and productions, meeting professional standards
or standards of authenticity, ii-respective of origin, which are of
significant merit and whiCh, without such assistance, would otherwise be unavailable to our citizens for geogra:phic or economic
reasons;
(3) projects and productions tpat will encourage and assist
artists and enaJble them to achieve wider distribution of their
works, to work in residence at an educational or cultural institution, or to achieve standards of professional excellence;
( 4) workshops that will encourage and develop the appre-.
ciation and enjoyment of the arts by our citizens;
( 5) other relevant projects, including surveys. research, planning, and publications relating to the purposes of this subsection..
In the case of publications under clause ( 5) of this subsection such publications may be supported without regard for the l?rovision.s of section
501 of title 44, United States COde, only if the Chan·man consults with
the ,Joint Committee on Printing of the Con~ress and the Chairman
submits to the Committee on Labor and Pubhc Welfare of the Senate
-and the Committee on Education and Labor of the House of Representatives a report justifying any exemption from such section 501.
, ( d) No payment may be made to any group under this section except.
upon application therefor which is submitted to the National Endowment for the Arts in accordance with regulations and procedures established by the Chairman.
( e) The total amount of any grant to any group pursuant to subsection. ( c) of this section shall not exceed 50 per centum of the total
cost of such project or production, except that not more than 20 per
centum of the funds allotted by the National Endowment for the Arts
for the purposes of subsection ( c) for any fiscal year may be a vailab]e
for grants and contracts in that fiscal year without regard to. such
limitation.
( f) Any group shall be eligible for financial assistance pursuant to
this section ouly if (1) no part of its net earnings insures to the benefit
of any private stockholder or stockholders, or individual or individuals, and (2) donations to such group are allowable as a charitable.
contribution under the standards of subsection ( c) of section 170 of
the Internal Revenue Code of'1954.

... f
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(g) (1) Th~ <'.Jhairman, with the. advice of the National Council on
the Arts, is authorized to establish llnd carry out a program of gran.t13i'.n-aid to assist the several States in supporting existing projects and
productions which meet the standards enumerated in section 5 ( c) of
this Act; and in developing projects and productions in the arts in such
a manner as will furnish adequate programs, facilities, an.d services in
the arts to all the people and communities in each of the several
States..
. (2) In order to receive assistance under this subsection in any fiscal
year, a State shall submit an application for such grants at such time
as shall be specified by the Chairman and accompany such applications
with a pla.n which the Chairmnn finds( A) designates or provides for the establishment of a State
agency (hereinafter in this section referred fo as the "State agency") as the sole agency for the administration of the State plan,
except that in the case of 'the Dis~r:ict.of Columbia the Recreation
Board, or any successor designated for the purpose of this Act by
the Commission.er of the District ,of Coh1mbia, shall ·be the "State
agency~ ;
~
·
·1
(B) pl'Ovides that funds paid to the State under this subsection
will be expended solely on projects and' productions approved by
the State agency which carry out one or more of the objectives
of subsection ( c) ; and
( C) provides that the State agency will' make such reports, in
such form and containing such informatioq, as the Chairman may
from time to time require.
··
'
('3) Of the. surns available to cnrry out this subseetion for any fiscal
year, each State which has a plan approved by t°'e Chairman shall be
allotted at least $200,000. If the sums appropr1ated are insufficient
to make the allotments under the preceding sentence in full, such sums
shall be allotted among such States in equal amounts. In any case
where the sums available to cany out this subsection. for any fisc811
year are in excess of the ·amount required to make the allotments
under the first sentence. of this paragraph, '
·(A) the amount pf such excess which is no greate1· than 25 per
centum of the sums avuilable to carry out this sU:bsecfion for any
fiscal year shall be available only to the Chairman for making
gmnt.s under this subsection to States and regional groups, and
('B) the amount of such excess, if nny, which remains after
, reserving full for the Chairman ·the amount rertuired under
clause (A) shall be allotted among·the States w'J1ich have plans
approved by the Chairman in equal amounts.
but in no event shall any State be allotted less than $200,000.
(4)·(A) The amount of irny allotment made unc1e1· pumgmph (3)
for any fiscal year which exceeds $125,000 shall be ava.ilable, at the
discretion of the Chairman, to pay up to 100 per centum of such cost
of projects and productions i:f such project and productions would
otherwise be unavailable to the residents of that State: P1'ovided, That
the total amount of any such allotment :for any fiscal year which is
exempted from such llO per centum limitation. shall not exceed 20 per
cent.nm of the total of'snch allotment for such fiscal year.
(B) Any amount allotted to ii, State unde1· the fi1·st sentence of
paragraph (3) for any fiscal year which is not obligated by the State
prior to 60 da.ys prior to the end of the fiscal year for which such sums
nre apptopriatecl shall he available :for making grants to 1·egional
gronns.
.
'('C) Funds m11,de available under this subsection shall not be nsed
to snnplant non-Federal funds.
(D) For t:he pm·pose of pa1·ar.Taph (3) and paragraph (4) of this
section the tcr·m "1·egional group" menns any multistatc group, whether
or not representative of contiguous States."
(5) All amounts allotted or made available under paragraph (3)
for a fiscnl year which are not granted.to a State during such year shall
be available at the end of such, year to the National Endowment for the
Arts for the purpose of carrying out section 5(c).
.
(h)' Whenever the Chairman, after reasonable notice and oppor-.
,
. •, . . . " . :,
tunity for hearing, finds th~t-:-:. . ,
' (1) a group is not corriplying substantially with thtee~'·p~·ro~·~v~is~io~n~'s:..------··
of this section;
_

..
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(2) a S~~t,e agen~y is n'ot complying substantia1ly with the terms
and cond1t10ns of 1ts St.ate plan approved under this section; or
(~) any funds gra.nted to a group or State agency under this
sect10n have been diverted from the purposes for which they
were aJlotted or paid,
the Chairman shal1 immediately notify the Secretary of the Treasury
and the group or State agency with respect ·to which such finding
was made that no f m'ther grants will be made under t}iis section to
such group or agency until there is no longer any default or failure
to comply or the div·ersion has been corrected, or, of compliance or
correct10n is impossibJ,e, until such group or agency repays or arranges
the repayment of the Federal funds which have been improperly
diverted or expended. .
·
(i) It shall be a condition of the receipt of any grant under this
section that the group or individual of exceptional' talent or the State·
or State agency receiving such g-rant furnish adequate assurances to:
the Secretary of Labor that ( 1) all professional performers and related ·
or supporting professional personnel (other than -laborers and mechanics with respect to whom labor standards are prescribed in subsection (.i) of this section) employed on projects or productions which
are financed in whole or in pa1·t under this section will be paid, with- .
out subsequent deduction or rebate on any account, not less than
the minimum compensation as determined by the Secretary of Labor
to be the prevailing minimum compensation for persons. employed
in similar activities; and (2) no part of any project or production
which is financed in whole or in part under this section will be per- ·
formed or engaged in under working conditions which are unsanitary
or hazardous or dangerous to the health and safety of the employees
engaged in such project or production. Compliance with the safety
and sanitary laws of the State in which the performance or part thereof
is to take place shall be prima facie evidence of compliance. The Secretary of Labor shall have the authority to prescribe standards, regula~
tions, and procedures as he may deem necessary or appropriate to carry
out the provisions of this subsection.
(j) It shall be a condition of the receipt of any grant under this
section that the group or individual of exceptional talent or the
State or State agency receiving such grant furnish adequate assurances to the Secretary of Labor that all laborers and mechanics em. ployed by contractoi·s or subcontractors on construction projects
assisted under this section shall be paid wages at rates not Jess than .
those prevailing on similar construct~on in ~he locality ~s determined
by the Secretary of Labor in accordance with the Dav1s-Bacon Act,.
as amended ( 40. tJ.S;C. 276a-276a-5). The Secretary of Labor shall
have with respect to the labor standards specified in this subsection
the authority and functions set forth in Reorganization Plan Numbered 14 of 1950 (15 F.R. 3176; 5 U.S.C. 133z-15) and section 2 of
the A.ct of .June 13, 1934, as amended ( 40 U.S.C. 276c).
.
(k) The Chaii·man shall correlate the programs of the National
•Endowment for the Arts insofar as practicable, with existing Federal
programs and 'vith th~se undertaken by other public agencies or
private groups, and shall develop the programs of the Endowment·
with due regard to the contribution to the objectives of this Act which
.can be made by other Federal agencies under existing programs.
(l) 7.'he ClwJ,nnan is a~dhm·ized to ~nake grants to tlie American
Pihn lnstit·ute, a. nonp1·ofit corpomtion 'tncorporated 11111dm• tlie laws of
tlie DisM·ict of Col!umbia, for the pu1'poses described in subsection (c).
0

1._·:.; '.
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NATIONAL COUNCIT. ON THE ARTS

SEc. 6. (20 U.S.C. 955) (a) There shall be, within the National
Endowment for the Arts, a National Council on the Arts (hereinafter:
in this section referred to as the "Council").
(b) The Council shall be composed of the Chairman of the National
Endowment for the Arts, who shall be Chairman of the Council, and
twel,lty-six other members appointed by the President who shall be
selected. ( 1) from among private 'citizens of th~ United States who are
widely recognized for their broad knowledge of, or expertise in,
pr for their profound interest in, the arts; ..
(2) so as to include pra'cticing artists, civic c::ultural leadera~·
members of the museum profess10n, and others who are professionally engaged in the 1)-rts; an<f
( 3) so as collec.tively to' pr~vide an appropriate distribution of
membership among the major art fields.
The ·President is requested, in the making of such appoi.ntments, to
give consideration to such recommendations as may, from time to
time, be submitted to him by leading national orgamzations in these
fields.
(e) Each member shall hold office for a term of six years, and the
terms of office shal.l be staggered. No member shall be eligible for
reappointment during the two-year period following the expiration
::>f his term. Any member appomted to fill a vacancy shall serve for
the remainder of the term for which his predecessor was appointed.
(d) The Council .shall meet at. the call of the Chairman but not
less often than twice .during ea~h calendar year. Fourteen members
of the Council shall constitute a quorum.
.
(e) Members shall receive co!Ilpensation at a rate to be fixed by the
' Chairman but not to exceed the per diem equivalent of the rate authorized for grade GS-18 by section 5332. of title 5 of the United States
· Code and be allowed travel expenses including per diem in lieu of sub. sistence, as authorized.by law (5 U.S.C. 5703) for persons in the Government service employed intermittently.
· (f) The Council shall (1) advise the Chairman with respect to policies, programs, and procedures for carrying out his functions, duties, or
, responsibilities under ~his Act, and (2) review applications for financial assistance under this Act and make recommendations thereon to
the Chairman. The Chairman shall not approve or disapprove any such
'application until he has received the recommendation of the Council
on such application, unless the Council fails to make a recommendation
~hereon within a reasonable.time. In the case of an application involv1ng $17 ,500, or less, .the Cham:nan may approve or disapprove such request if such action is taken pursuant to the terms of a dele,gation of
authority from the Council 'to the Chairman, and provided that each
such action by the Chairman shall be reviewed by the Council; Provided, That the terms of any such delegation of authority shall not
permit ohligations for expenditure of funds under such delegation for
any fiscal year which exceed an amount equal to 10 per centum of the
sums appropriated for that fiscal year pursuant to subparagraph (A)
of paragr-a ph ( 1) ofsection 11 (a). .
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE. NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES

SEc. 7. (20 U;S.C. 956)' (a) There is established within the Foundation a National ·Endowment for the Humanities.
· (b) (1) The Endowment shall be headed by a chairman, who shall
be appointed by the President, by and. with the advice and consent of
the Senate.
;
(2) The term of office of the Chairman shall be four years, and the
Chairman shall be eligible for reapp,ointment. The provisions of this
paragraph shaU apply to any person appointed to fill a vacancy in the
office Of the Chairman.. Upon expiration of his term of o!fi~e ~~~ 9h.ai~: __
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( 1) develop and encourage the pursuit of a national policy for
the promotion of progress and scholarship in the humanities;
(2) initi'ttte and support research and programs to strengthen.
the research and teaching potential of the United States in the
humanities by making arrangements (including contracts, grants,
loans, and other forms of assistance) with individuals of groups
to support such activities ;,any loans made by the Endowment shall
be made in accordance with terms and conditions approved by the
Secretary of the Treasury;
(3) award fellowships and grants to in~titutions or individuals
for training and workshops in the humanities. Fellowships .
awarded to individuals under this authority may be for the eurpose of study or research at appropriate nonprofit institutions
selected by the recipient of such aid, for stated periods of time;
(4) foster the interchange of information in the humanities;
(5) foster, through grants or other arrangements with groups,
e. d1:1~ation in, and public understanding and appreciation of the
~amties;

~~I

(6) support the publication of scholarly works in the
;lanities; and
·
(7) insure that the benefit of its programs will also be avail'
able to our citizens where such programs would otherwise be
mavailable due to geographic or economic reasons.
·
.
In the case of publications under clause (6) of this subSection such
publications may be supported without regal,'d for the proviisions of
section 501 of title 44, United States Code, only if the Chairman con~
sults with the Joint Committee on Printing of the Congress and the
Chairman submits to the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare
of the Senate and the Committee on Education and Lrubor of the House
of Representatives a report jusbifying any exemption from such section 501.
(d) The Chairman shall correlate the programs of the National
Endowment for the Humanities, insofar as practicable, with existing
Federal programs and with those undertaken by other public agencies
or private groups, and shall develop tlie programs of the Endowment
with due regard to the contribution to the objectives of this Act which
can be made.by other Federal agencies under existing programs.
(e) The total amount of any grant under subsection (c) (3) to any
group engaging in workshop activities for which an admission or
dther charge is made to the general· public shall not exceed 30 per
centum of the total cost of such activities.
·
(f) (1) The Ohairman, with the advice of the National Council on
the H Wlnanit·ies,' is wutlwrized to ·estabUsh and carry out a progm1n
of gmnts-in-aid ·to assist the· several Sta.tes i'f!- suppm•ting not mo?'e·
than 50 per centum
the co~t of existing acti1J'ities 1.ohich meet the
stwnda.rds ·enu?nerate< in subsect·ion · ( c), and in developing programs
in t/i,e hnm.anities in .81wh a manner as w-ill fu:mish adeqitate zwogmms
in the hW1nanities in each of the seveml States.
( 2) In ordm· to 1'ecei 1;e a.ssistamce i1.ridm· th:is subsection in any fiscal
year, a State slia1l submit an application fo1' such gmnts at such time
as shall be specified by the Cluivrman and accompmny such applications
with a vlan wldch the Ohailrman finds'
(A) designates 01· prov·ules f01· the estabz.ishment of a State
agency (hereafter in this section 1•eferred to as the State agency)
as ,the sole agency f01' the (Ulmliri:istm.tion of the State plan;
(B) p1·ovides that funds paid to the State wmlm· this sub8ection
will be exp.ended solely on p1·ograms approved by . tlve State
agency whwh carry out one or 'ln01"e of the objectives of subsection
(c); and
( 0) 7n;ovides tliat tlie State agency will make such 1·ep01·ts, in
siwh for'ln, arid containing S'UCh infMmation, as the Chairman
may, from. ti?ne to time, 1·equire.
(3) 0 f the sums ava:i'lable to car1·y out this sub sec ti.on for any fiscal
year, each State ioli:ich has a, plan approved by the Chairman shall be
allotted at least $100,000. If the sums appropriated are insufficient to
make the allotments under the 7weceding sentence in full, such 8Wfn8.
·shall be allotted among 81tch States in >equal amounts. In any case
whe1·e the si1.ms ai1ailable to carry out. this ··subsection for any fiscal
yea?' are in excess the amownt required to make the allot?nents wruler
the first sentence o this paragraph-·
·

01

1
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(A) -the amou~nt' 0 ~uch exr;ess which 'lS no gJ'ea.ter th01i .25 pe1'
cent'ltm. of the sums ava.ilable to carr:i; out th:i.s snb8ect-i.on for a.ny
fiscal yem' shall be ama·ilable to the· 0 ha.frmam, for making g·nints
· undm· tlds sgbsectfon to 8ta.tes a.nd 1'egfonal grnnps,: anil
(fJ.)· :the am()·u11.t of such emcess, -if any, wld.ch 1'e11~a:ins aftei'
~ese1'1J'ing ·i:n full f01· the .Oha·i-rman the amount 1'eqit'l.'l'Cd wnde1'
clause· (A) slw.U be allotted a:11wr1.,q the Sta.tes 11Jhfoh !tame plans
a1J7n'oved by· the 0 hainnan hi, eq·ual amownts, but ·in no event shall
an'I/ State b·e allotted less tlia.i1.$JOO,OOO.
'
(4) (A) That p((.1·t of a.ny allotinent made undm· pamgmz>h (3) f01·
any fiscal year·
·
·
( i) which exceeds $62,500, bnt
( i·i) wli:ich does not exceed 20 per centitin of .mch allotment,
shall be amll'ilable, at the rUscret/.on of th.e Olwi1'1nan, to 7>a.y ·up to JOO
pe1• centwn of the cost of p1·og1·ams ·u,nde1' this sitbsection ·i.f such J>'l'Ogmins would oth.e1·w·i8e be 1t11.amrdla.ble to the residents of that Strite.
· (B) Any a.inoitnt allotted to a. State 11.ndm· thp fi:1·st sentence qf
pamgmph ( 3) for any fiscal ye01· wh:ich is not obl(qa.terl by the State
p1·i01· to sfrnty da.ys vrior to the end of the fisc((,l yem' f 01· 11Jliich siteh
sums a.i·e a7>7n~op1·iated shall be ava:i.lable to the Ohainnan fo,1' making
grnmts to 1·eglonal g1'01lJJS.
·
( 0) F·umds made available 1tndei' this s11,b8ectfon shall not be used
to snvpZa.nt non-Fedeml f11.11.ds.
(D) F01· the pinposes of pam,r;mph (3) and tM.s pa.mgraph, the
term "1'egfona.l g?'oitp" meams am.y mRtlti-State g1·oup, 1nlwtlie1' or not
re'[J1·esentative of cont-i.guous States.
·

4 8;..=-----( 5) All .ammt.nts allotted 01· nwde amailahle wndei· pa.mgnl1ph ( 3)

fo1• a fiscal yeai' wld.ch a1'e .not gmnted to a State d1t1•ing si1,ch year
shall be a?;aila.ble to the National Endowment foi· the Huina.nities for
the pu1•pose of ca.rrying out se'ctfon 5 ( c).
..
·
( 6) lV henevei' the Olw:imnan, aftei• 1'easonable notice and oppo1•t·n11J,ty for her1.1·inr;, fimrl8 that( A) a ,q1•o11.p is not c01nplying su.bstam.tially with the p1·ovisions
of this section,.
(B) a State agency is not complying sitbsta.ntially with tei•m,9
and c01ulitions of its .State pla.n ap7n·01;ed unile?' this sectionj or
( 0) a.ny fitnrls gmnted to a gi·mtp m· State a,qency wnde1• this
section ha1;e been dive1•ted /1•01n the 7m1•poses for wh:ich they aTe
allotted 01· />a.id,
.
the Ohairnw.n shall immwrliately notify the SeC1'eta1·y of the T?"easm·y
and the grmtp or State agency with 1•e.r:rpect to which .nteh finding
wa.s nuule that no fiwthe1' gmm.ts will 7>e nwrle unrlei· tlii.s 8ection to
such g?'Onp or agency nntil there is no lon,0e1· a defaitlt 01' f ai711.a·e to
comply 01· the d?:1;ei·sfon hiM been. cm·rer:tetl, or, if the compliance 01·
c01'rectfon is iinvossible, wntil siteh g1'011.p 01· agency ?'epa.ys 01· a1'1'anges
tlw 1•epa1Jment of the Fedei·al fwuls 1vhich have been iinpi'operly
diverted '01, expended.
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE HUMANITIES

SEC. 8. (20 U.S.C. 957) (a) There is esta:blished in the National
Endowment for the Humanities a National Council on the Humanities.
(b) The Council shall be composed of the Cha'irman of the National
Endowment on the Humanities, who shall be t.he Chnirman of the
Council, and twenty-six other ri1embers nppointed by the President
from private life. Snch members shall be selected 'on the bnsis of
distinguished service and scholarship or crent.ivity and in a manner
which will provide a compre·hensive representation of the views of
scholars and professional practitioners in the hnmanit:ies and of the
public throughout the United States. The P1·esident is re<prnsted in
the making of such appointments t:o g:ive consideration to such recom'menclations as may from time to time be submitted to him by leading
national organizations concemed with the hnmanities.
(c) Each member shall hold. office for n, ter!n ·of six years, except
that ( 1) the members first. talnng office shall serve~ ns designated by
the Pres~dent, ni:r:ie for terms of. two years, nine for terms of four
years, an~l eight for te1;ins Of six years, and ('2) any member appointed
to fill a vacancy shall serve for the remainder of the term for which
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his predecessor was appomteQ. "No member shall be eligible for reap-·
pointment quring the two-year period following the expiration 0£
his term. ·
·.
·
· ( d) The Council shall meet at the call of the Chainnan but not less
often than twice during each calendar year. Fourteen members shall
·
·
·
constitute a quorum.
.. (e) Members shall receive compensation wt a date to be fixed by .the
Chairman but not to exceed the per diem equivalent of the rate' a.u~
thorized for grade GS-18 by section 5332 of title 5 of the United
States Code and be allowed travel expenses including per diem in
lien of subsistence, as authoriied by law ( 5 U.S.C. 5703) for persons in
the Government service employed intermittently. ·· · · .
(f) The Council shall ('I.) advise the Chairman with respect to
policies, programs, and procddtli"es for ca.rrying out his functions,
and (2). shall review applicfl;tiqns for financial support and make
Tecommendations thereon to .the. Chafrman. The Cluurman shall not
a.pprove .or disapprove any :such n:pplication until he has received
the recommendation of the Council on such application, unless the
Council fails to make a recommendation thereon within a reasona:ble
time. In the case of any application. involving $17,500, or less, the
Chai11nan may approve or di.sapprove .such request if such .action is
taken pursuant to the terms· of. a .delegation of· authority from the
Coimcil to the Chairman, and prov-ided that' each 'snch action by the
Chairman shall be reviewed by ~he Council: Provided, That the terms
of any such delegation of authority shall not permit obligations for
expenditure qf funds under such delegation for any fiscal year which
~~weed an ,amount _equal to 10 per c·e!l'tum. of ·the sums appropri~
·a.ted for that fiscal year pursuant to subparagraph ('B) of paragraph
(1) 0£ section
11 (a) .
.,
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE FEDERAL .COUNCIL ON THE ARTS AND THE
HUMANITIES

SEc. 9. (20 U.S.C. 95'8) ('a) There is e$ta·blished with)n the Founda~
.tion a Federa:l Council on the Arts and the Humanities.
(b) The Council shall be composed of the Chairman of the Nationai
Endowment for the Arts, the Chairman of the National.Endowment
for the Humanities, the United States Commissioner of Education,
the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, the Director of the
National Science Foundation, the Librarian of Congress, the Director
of the National Gallery of Art, the Chairman of the Commission of
Fine A1ts, the Archivist of the United States, the Commissioner, Public Buildings Servfoe, General Services Administration, a member designated by the Secretary of State,pi.111eml5er aesignated by the
. Secretary of the Interior, a member designated by the Chairman of
the Senate Commission on Art and Antiquities, and a member designated by the Speaker of the House. The President shall designate the
Chairman of the Council from among the members. The President
is authorized to change the membership of the Council from time to
time as he deems necessary to meet changes in Federal programs or
·executive branch organization. ·
( c) The Council shall( 1) advise and consult with the Chairman 0£ the National
Endowment for the Arts a.nd the Chairman of the National
Endowment for the Humanities on major problems arising in
carrying out the purposes of the Foundation;
. (2) coordinate, by advice and consultation, so far as is practicable1 the policies and operations of the National Endowment for
the Arts and the National Endowment for the Humanities, including joint support of activities, as appropriate;
( 3) promote coordination between the progmms and activities
of the Foundation and related programs and activities of other
Federal agencies; and
( 4) plan and ·coordinate appropriate participation (including
production and projects) 'in major and historic national events.
0
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' .' ADMINIS'I'RAT!VE PROVISIONS

SEc. 10. (20 U.S.C. 959) (a) ln addition to any authorit~s v~sted
in them by other provisions of this Act, the Chairman of the National
Endowment for tJ1e Arts and the Chairman of the National Endowment for the Humanities, in canying out their respective functions,
shall each have authority-,,
(1) tp prescribe such n,1gµlations as he deems necessary governing the manner in whi~h his functions shall be carried out;
(2) in the disc.retion of the Chairman of an Endowment, after
receiving the recommendation of the National Council of that
Endowment, to receive money and other property donated, bequeathed, or devised to that Endcnvment with or without a condition or restriction, including a condition that the Chairman use
other funds of that Endowment for the purposes of the gift, except that a Chairman may receive a gift without a recommendation from the Council to provide support for any application or
project which can be approved ·without Council recommendation under the provisions of sections 6 (f) and 8 ( f), and may receive a gift of $15,000, or less, without. Council recommendation in
the event the Council fails to provide such recommendation within
a reasonable period of time; and to use, sell, or otherwise dispose
of snch property for the purpose of carrying out sections 5 ( c)
and 7(c);
·
(3) to appoint emp1oyees, subject to the civ~l service laws, as
necessary to carry out his functions, define their duties, and
supervise and direct their activities;
( 4) to utilize from time to time, as appropriate, experts and
consultants, including panels of experts, who may be employed
as authorized by section 15 of the Administrative' Expenses Act
of 1946, as amended ( 5 U.S.C. 55a) : P1·ovided, liowever, That
any advisory panel appointed to review or make recommendations with respect to the approval of applications or projects for
funding shall have broad geographic representation;
(5) to accept and utilize the services of voluntary and uncompensated personnel and reimburse them for travel expenses,
including per diem, as authorized by law (5 U.S.C. 73b-2) for persons in the Government service employed without compensation;
(6) to make advru1ce, progress, and other· payments without
regard to the provisions of section 3648 of the Revised Statutes
(31
529);
(7) to rent office space in the District of Columbia; and
(8) to make otht:tr necessary expenditures.
In any case in which any money or other property is donated, bequeathed, or devised to ~he Foundation (A) without designation of
the Endowment .for the benefit of which such property is intended,
and ( B) without condition or restriction other than it be used for the
purposes of the Foundation, $UCh property shall be deemed to have
been donated, bequeathed, or devised in equal shares to each Endowment and each Chairman of an Endowment sha.11 have authority to
receive such property. In any· case in which any money or other
property is donated, bequeathed, or devised to the Foundation with
a condition or restriction, such property shall be deemed to have been
donated, bequeathed, or devised to that Endowment whose function
it is to carry out the purpose or purposes described or referred to
·by the terms of such condition or restriction, and each Chairman of
an Endowment shall have authority to receive such propeity. For
the purposes of the preceding sentence, if one or more of the purposes
of such a condition or restriction is covered by the :functions of both
Endowments, or if some of the purposes of such a condition or re•
striction are covered by the functions of one Endowment and other
of the purposes o.f such a condition or restriction are covered by the
functions of the other Endowment, the Federal Council on the Arts'
and the Humanities shall determine an equitable manner for distribution between each of the Endowments Of the property so dona.ted,
bequeathed, or devised. For the purpose of the income tax, gift tax,
and estate tax la:ws of the United States, any money or other proper~y
don!l!ted, bequeathed, or devised to the Foundation or one of its
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· Endow~ents and received· by the Chairman of an Endowment
pursuai1t to authority derived under this subsection shall be deemed
'to have been donated, bequeathed, or devised to or fot· the use of the
United Sfates.
.
\
(h) The.Chairman of tl\e National Endowment for the Arts and the
.Chairman of the National Endowment for the Humanities shall each
submit _an annual report to the President for transmittal to the
· Congre5s on or 'before the 15th day .of January of each year. Th~
report· shall summarize the .,activities of the Endowment for the
'preceding year, and may ii1c.lude such recommendations as the
Chaimian deems approprittte.
"
(c) The National Council on the Arts and the National Council
· on the Humanities, respectively, may each submit an annual report
tp the President for transmittal to the Congress on or before the 15th
·Gay of January of each year setting forth a summary of its activities
·during the prc;iceding year or its recommendations for any measures
which it considers necessary or desirable.
·
AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS

[Sl:c. 11. (a) (1) (A) For the purpose of carrying out section 5(c.),
there are -authb·rized to b~ aippropriated to the National Endowment
·for the Arts, $54,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1974,
$90,000,000 for the fiscal year ending ,June 30, 1975, and $113,500,000
for the ~seal xear ending June 30,_ 1976. For the .pUrJ?OSe of carrying
out section 5(g), there a.re authorized to be appropriated to the Na~
tional Endow·ni.ent for the Arts $11,000,000 for the fiscal year ending
Ju:ne 30, 1974: Not less than 20 ,per centum of the fru1ds appropriated
under the first sentence of this paragraph
the fiscal years ending
Jt~ne 30, 1975, and .Tune 30," 1976, may be used only for the pm·pose
of carrying out section 5 (g) .]
S1w. 11. (a.) (1) (A) Fm· the 1nwpo8e of cm'1ying out 8ect·lon 5, them
aJ'?~ a:11.tlw1·i~~d to be a.ppr·op1'iatcd $I I3{J00,000 each fm· the ft'.8pal yea.ri\
J.918 amd 1.91.9; and there ore 80 a:11.t/w·n,zerl .\·u.ch 8'11m1,.~ ms may l>e 1wce88ary for the fi.scal yea.1'8 1980 a,nd J.981. Of the 81l'lns 80 app1'0pri.a.ted
f 01· any fi8ca.l year( i) not le8s than f!O per cent-umi ,'flwll be f 01' car·rying out 8ection
5(g); a.nrl
·
·
( i'i) -~ 7w1' centiMn .~hall be for cm'l'ying mtt 8ect1:on fj ( Z) .
. (B) For the p111'poses of carr·ying out. section 7(c), t.hel'e are
authorized to be appropriated to, the ·National Endowment for the
Hnnianitie~$6f>.OOO;OOO for the lisi;al yea .. imding ,June ao, Hl74,
.$90,000,000"for the fiscal year ending _June _30, ·1975,- and $113,500,000
for the.Jiscalyeiu:..encl' u·_,foilcJ3_Q, 1!)7{i.] ~
c-$11~,uOO,OOO fm' tffi# .- fiscal years T!l'tB ..anrl 1.97.9,· and "thMY> are so
a·utlwrized 8tW 1, s·wns a8 may be 11.ece8sm~IJ frJ'J' the fi.8cal yea;/'8 J.980 and
1.981. Of the M1111u1. so app1'0JJ'l'iated for a:ny fi.8r:al yeo'l', not le88 than
10 7>eP centumi shall be fm· ca:l'1y·i!ng out 8ecti.on 7 (f).
·
(2) Thern arn authorized to be apprnpriid.ccl fol' each. fiscal year
ending prior t.o [.Tn ly 1, Hl76] Octobe·1· I, J.'}81, to the National Endowment fort.he A.1·ts and to the Nat.ional Endowment for the H11rna11ities,
an amonnt ecprnl to A,rn total amounts r·ecci\'ecl by each Endowrnent
nncler section 10 (a ):J2), except. that. the a 111011nt so a ppropr·ia.ted for
auy fiscal year shnll not exceed [the follllwing l i 111 i:tntions:
[(A) for the fiscal yenr ending .Tnne 30, 1974, $1!l,OOO,OOO.
[(B) For the fiscal yca1· emling .Tune 30, 197;), $20,000,000.
~. t(C) For the fiscnl year encling ,Jnne 30, 1976, $25,000,000.]

for
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(b) (1) Snrns appropriated pnrsnant. to subsection (it) fo1· any fiscal year shall remain available for obligation and ·expenditure until
·expended.
.
·"'':
(2) In order to afford adequate not.ice to interested pe1·sons of available assistance under this Act, appropriat_io~ authorized under
subsection (a) are authorized to 'be included in the measu.re making
apropriations for the fiscal year preceding the fiscal year for which
si:1ch appl'opr·iations become a vai lab le for riuligntion'.
- ·
( c) There are authorized to be a.pproptfated such sums as may be
nooessary to administer the provisions of this Act.

~1
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(cl) No gl·1ui.t shall be made to a, workshop (other than a workshop
con_cluctecl. by a sc!1oo_l; college, or university) for it. production for
wluch a d1rc~t or mdnect admission cha1·ge is asked if the proceeds,
aft~r. dcclnctmg reasonable costs, n.rn used for purposes other than
ass1stmg the grantee to develop high sb1ndards of artistic excellence
O!' _encourage greater appreciation of the al"ts and humanities by·our
citizens.
.
·
SEc. 12. (20 U.S.C. 961) (This section was repealed by Pnl;lic
Law Dl-230, 84 Stat. 121, April rn, 1970.)
.
· SEc. VJ. (20 U.S.C. !l(i2) (This section was repealed by Public Law
93-133, 87 Stat. Mi6, October 19, 197:3.)
. S1~t;. 14:. (20 U.S.C. !1(i:3) (This secti:on was repealed hy Public Law
98-la3, 87 Stat. 466, Octobe1· lfl,

1!)7;N

.. ARTS AND ,A.RTIF ACTS TNDEMNITY ACT
AN ACT '.l.'o pro,·idc inde111nitie·., for exhibition;; of artii;tic and humanistic·
emlenvor,,;, an! for other 11m·vose1>
_
1''l'lDl~lt.\L

COUNCIL

_; SEc. 2; (a) _The Federal Council on the Arts '.1-ncl T-Tnmai_1ities (here-:
mafter m this Act referred to as the "Council"), cstabl 1shed under
section D of the National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities·
Act of l!J65, is authorized to make agreements to indemnify against.
loss or damage such _items as may be eligible for such indemnity agTeements lmder section :~. (1) in accordance with the J)l'Ovisions of this Act; and
(2) on such terms and conditions as the Council slrnll prescribe;
by reguhttion, in order to achieve the purposes of this Act and,·
consistent with such purposes, to protect the financial interest of
-the United States.
·
. (lJ) For purposes _of _this Act, the Conncil shall be an· "agency".
with in the meaning ·Of the apprnpriatc definitions of such term in
title 5, United States Code.
·

· Sr~c. 3. (a) The Council may make an indemnity agreement under
this Act with respect to( 1) works of art, including tapestries, pa in tings, sculpture, folk
art, g-raphies, and craft arts;
·
.
(2) manuscripts, mrc documents, books, and other printed or
published materials;
·
·
( R) other artifacts or objects; and
.. (4) photog:rnphs, motion pictures, ·or andio and video tape;.
which are (A) of ~ducational, cultural, historical, or scientific valne,
and (Il) the e.xh.ibition of which is· certified by the Secretary of State
or his clesignee n.s being in the national i ntcrest.
· ·
(b) (1) An indemnity a.<;trecmcnt made nnder this Act shall cover
eligible items while~ on exhibition in the United States, or elsewhere
-when part of an exchange of exhibitions, bnt in no case shall both parts
of s11ch an exchange be so covered.
(2) For purposes of this s11bsection, the term ·"on exhibition" inclnclcs that period of time beginning on the date the ·eligible items
leave the premises of the lender or place dcsi~mltc<l by the lender and.
ending on the date such items arc 1·eturnecl to the premises .of the
]ender or place designated by the lendeL".
APPI,ICATION

Sf.:c. 4. (a) Any person, nonprofit agency, institution, or government
desiring to make an· indemnity agreement fo1· eligible items under this
Act shall make application therefore in accordance with such procedures, in snch :form, and in such m'anner as the Council shall, by regulation, prescribe: ·
·
·
(.b) An application ni1cler subsection (a) shall·
(1) describe each item to be covel'ed by the agreement (including an estimated value of snch item) ;
'
--------------....l.l22l)_.£slb.100.':UY:.....!e~v:iif!cl~ei~1~cc:?.._!t~h~a~t~.t~h=:e_it~ms arc eli.gib le u ncler section
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(3) set forth pqJicies, proccdnrcs, tcchni<J.ues, and methods with.
·· respect to p't~cpa'rab01dol', and conduct of; exhibition of the items,
and any transpo'i-tation related to s\1ch itenis.
· ·,
· · ··,
( c) Upon ,:eceipt of an application under this section, the Conncil
shall; if such application conforms with the re<J.niremcnts of this Act;
approve the application and make an incle11111ity agreement with the,
.applicant. Upon s1ieh npprnval, the agreement shall const,itnte·a con.tmct between the Conncil and the appl icnnt pledging the fnll faith ai1d
credit of the United States to pay any amount fo1· which the Council
becomes liable, under snch agreement. The Conncil, for such purpose;
is hereby authorized to pledge the fnll faith and credit of the United
-States.
· ·
· · '
·
INDEl\INITY AGREEllrnNT

SEc. 5. (a) Upon rece-ipt of an application meeting the requirements
of subsections (a) :incl (b) of section 4, the Council shall review the
estimated value of the items for which covernge by an indemnity agreement is songht. If the Comi.ci.l agrees with such estimn.tecl value, for
the purposes of·this Act, the Council shall, afte1· apprnval of the application as pL'oviclcd.in subsectiori ,( c) of section 4, make an indemnity
·agreement.
·
·
.'' ·
·.
(b) Tho aggregate of loss. or damage covered by indemnity agreement!? made 11ndcr this Act:sliall not exceed $260,000,000 at any oiie
time.
·
( c) No indemnity agreement for a single exhibition· shall cover lo~~
oi damage in excess of $50,000,000.
.
(cl Covqrage under this Act slmll only extend to loss or damage in
excess of the first $1.5,000 o'f lOs.s or damage resulting from a single.
exhibition.

r

REGULATIONS
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SEc. 6. (a) The Council shall prescribe regulntions providing for
prompt adjustment of valid clairns for fosses which arc covered by an
agreeme1Jt made ptirsuant to section 5, including provision -for arbi"
tration o:E'issues relating to the dollar vn.luc of damages involving less
than totn l loss 01· clestl'nction of s11ch·c9vercd obj eds.-'
(b) 111 the cnse of a claim of loss with respect to aI) item which is
covered by an agreement made purs\in:n:t to section fl, the Counci.l shall.
certify tho validity of the claim ancl. the amount of loss to the Spea:ker:
of the House of Heprcscntat~ves ancl the President pro tcmpore of the'.
Senate.
.
.
AUTHORIZATION OF· APPROPRIATIONS

S1-:c. 7. There arc hereby authorized to be appropriateclsuch sums as
nmy be necessary (1) to enable the Council to carry out its functions
1mder this Act, and (2) to pay claims certified pursuant to section,'
6(b).
RBPOR'l'

SEc. 8. The Council shall repo1t annually to the Congress (1) all
:;laims ncturtlly paid pursuant to this Act dnrin:.r the p1·ccec\ing fiscal
year, (2) pending claims against the Council under this Act as of the
clo'sc of that fiscal year, and
the agg1·egate face valne of contracts
enternd into by the Council which arc outstanding at the close of that
fiscal year.

un
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81w. 13013. It is the 7n1:17Jose of tlds t'1:tle to e'ncowrage and ass1'.st musewms in thefr e(l11,ca,t£01wl 1'ole, in con)wnctfon 11.vith forinal sy8te11is
of elmnenta.1'!/, secondcrl'y, a:nd 7Jostsecondrr!J'Jf erlncation and ?.vith 711'0rri·ams of nonf01·11w.l educa.tion /01' a.ll a,qe ,q'l'O'ups; to assist museums
1"n mode'1'11/1'.z:'i11.q tlwfr metlwrl8 nnrl frtei}itfos 80 that they ma,y better be
able to consm've ow· rntlt'nrnl, histo'ric, amd 801'.entific he?'itage .: and to
ca8e the financial biwden b01"1ie by 111'U8C'u,m.s as a; 1'esult of their increas,in.q me by the piiblic.
INST!TUT!i' FOR TllN IMl'IWT'f:MF.N1' OF MUSF.UM SF.RT'TCES

81·:r:. 130."J. 7'he1'1~ i8 hernby e8tabMslwrl, 1oithin the Depa:1't11wnt' of
Health, Education, and ·welfa1'e, an fn.<;titide /01' the hnp1'ovem.ent of
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llfitseW1n Se1°v·ices ( he1°einafte?' rn feriYxl to

a8 the "lnBtitute"). The
Institute shall consist of a. National 1lfo8m1111. Se1'1Jices BomYl (hereinafte101·e.fe1'10ed to as the ''Boa.nl") amd a Di:rectO'I' of the ln8titute (hern'f,nafter ?'efm·red to as the ''Dfrect01°").
·

NATIONAL MUSEUM SERVICES BOARD

SEc. ~04. (a) The Bom'd shall con8·i,st of fifteen membe1•s appointed
by the P1·esident, by and 'with the advice and c.011.sent of the Senate,.
and the follow·ing em officio membeq's:
(1) the Dfrecto1';
(fJ) the L?:bmrimn of Oonq1·ess ..·
(3) tlieA1·cldm'.8tof tlw !Im:ted8tates;
( 4) the C ommJs8io1w1' of E d11_1ca.tion;
(5) the Secreta:ry of the Sm:i'.th8or1:i,an !11stifotion;
(6) the DfrectO'J· of the Nat·i,ona,l GaUm•y of A?'t;
('7) the Chafrma.n of the Nat-tonal Endowment for the Arts;
and
(8) the Chafrman of the Na.tional Endowment f<Yf the Humanities.
.
Tlie a7JJ)01:nted m,em,be1'8 of the Boanl 8hall be b1°oadly ?'epresentative
of the cumt01•ial, education, and cultuml 1·esoin'ces of the United
States rtnd of the ,qeneml 7niblic.
.
(b) The te?1n of office of a7>7Jointcd mmnbe1's of the Board shall
be five yea:rs: ewcept tha.t'
. (1) any siwh membe?· a.p7101:nted to fill a 1Jacancy s.hall serve
onl1J .mch ·p01•f'l:on of n. te1'1n ns shall not lia1!e been expired at the
tim£ of siwli appointment; and
.
(fJ) in the r:r1.se of initial members, th1·ee 8halZ ser·ve f01• tm·ms
of fov,r yea?'s, th1•ee slw.ll s01·ve tenns of thi·ee yea1's. th1·ee shall
ser•ve tm'?n.s of two yea1'8: aNul three shall SC?''Ve te'J'7n8 nf one yea.1·.
Any aJJpointed m.ember who has been a memhe1· of the Board fo1·
more than seven coriseonti1;e yea,1·s shall tlw1·eafter be ineligible fo'r
reapp01:nt11ient to the B oa1·d (l-i.wing the three-yecw JJe?'iod following
the expimtion of the last wu.ch con8ecntfoe yea.1'.
( c) The 0 hai1'11w.n of the Boa.rd shall be rles·i.gr1 a.ted by the Prnsi- dent from among the apJJO'i.nted mcn~ben of the Bo(ml. Eight a1ppointed 11iem,be1'8 of the B O((,rd shall c011st'i:t•1de a qiw1°1Jm.
(d) The Bom·d shall meet rd tlw call of the Ohaii'rmr1.n, emr:ept that(1') it sha.ll meet not less than fou11' times each yea.1·;
(~) in orvws where the Dinctor detm•m,ines that a meeting of
the 13 oa,?Yl i8 necessary, it shall meet '1ohe,,1w1;er 01ne-th-i.rd of the
total niwnbe1' of mmnber·s 'J'erp.wst ((, 11wet'1:ng in w1·1'.t·1:nq 1 in 1.oh-i'.ch
event one-half of the total nwnibm· of 111.embe?'S shall constit·1ite
a quor"u11n; and
( 3) wlienevm' one-tldnl of the apJW'tnted members 1°equest a
meetvng in w1·iting, it shall meet, ·in wlvich event one-thfrd of the
appo·inted mmnbcn slw,ll co11stiti1.te a. qnornm.
Em officio member.<; of the Boa.1Yl sha.ll not have a, vote on the Boa,1·d.
( e) 'JI! embe1·s of the Boa.1·d who arn not 'in the 'J'(;gulm· full-t£me
employ of the United States shall 1·eoeime: 'while engaged in the b·usiness of the Boa1·d, compensat'ion fo1· se1voice at a 1·a.te to be fixed by
the P1°esident, ewcept that snch rn.te shaU not exceed the mte s71ecified
at the tvme of sv,r:h sm'vice f01· g?·ade GS-18 in section 533~ of title 5,
United States Codr~, 'i.nclucl'ing tn11VeltI:1ne, am.cl, 'While so serl)?:ng away
f'rmn tlw·i'J' homes 01· rng'u,lcm· places of fmsiness, they ma.y be allowed
tmvel empe11Res, 1:ncl uding fJC'l' rUmn in l·1:eit,. of siibs·istence, a8 aitthorized
by section 5703 of t1:tle 5: United 8ta.tes Oode, fo1' pm•son.s employed
in Gm;m'11,ment se1°vi.ce.
(/) The Boa.nl shall hame the 1'espor1s·ihil!i.ty f01· the general 7,olicies
itxith 1°espect to the 7w11Je1·s, didie8, a:nd a:u,thm·itfos ve8t.ed in the Institute nnde'I' tlds title. The !J-h•ectM shall ma.lee ama:/luhle to the Boa.1Yl
siwh inf or'1nation and assistamce as may be necessa1·y to enable the
B oa1·d to carry oit,.t its fttnctions.
1

DIRRCTOR OF 'l'lU' INS1'l'l'UTN

. Sfl'c. ~05. (a) The D'i1'ect01° of the !nstitnto shall be appoint~d by the
P1'es£clent, b?/ and· with the acfoice and co11sent of the Senate~ and shall
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sate,d at the 1·ate zn·ovided fo1· level V, United States Gode, and shall
vm'fqr'?n such duties wnd exen:ise sii.cli powe1'8 as the B oa1Yl may
zn·esm'·ibe.
.
'
(b) The'l'e shall be (t Depi1ty DfrectOi' of the lnstitide who shall
be appm:nted by the Prnsident and shall serve at the. JJleasm·e of the
P1·e8'1'.rlwnt. The Depi1,ty Dfrecto1· shnll be corn,7JM1sated a,t the rate zn'o'oicfod fo'I' g'1·ade 18 of the (ienm·al 8clwdnle set fo'1·th 'm1, section 53313
of title .'5, United 8tates Gode. The De7ndy Dfr·ecto1· shall eme1'c·ise
such powers as the Dh•ect01· 11u111 7n'e8cr1:be, and the J)epitty Direct01'
shall smvve as Di:l'ecto'I' d'ming the absence 01· (l'i,sabil·i:ty of the Dfrecto1·,
01· in tlw event of a ·vaco.ncy im, the Office of Dfrect01·. The ']>0sition
. c~wtted by th~s tarng1'((ph slwll be 'im ad(Ution to the nil17iber .of positions placed in gmde 18 of the Genm·al 8ched·1tle imde1' sectwn 5106
of title 5, United States Gode.
ACTIV/Tlf.'S

OF\

T/lN INS1'1TU1'N

SA·c. 1300. (a) The D'i,1•ecto1', si~b.Ject to the management of the Bom·d,
is aiith01·ized to make gntnts to mi1seitms to 'increase and improve
museum sm•vices, tlw·oiigh siwh act·i•v-i,ties as.
(1) vro.fects to enable mitseimn:s to const?•u,ct 01· in8tall displays,
·inte1·1n·etat'ions, and exhib-itions 'in onlm· to 'improve their services
to the public;
"·(13) assist·i:ng them ·in d(meloping rtnd maintaining professionltlly-t'/'(//in'ed 01' otherwise empf3'1'1enced sta/f to meet their needs;
(8) :·tfs,~ist,ing them to meet the,1:1· adm,inist1·ati-ve co8ts in prcse1"vi;i.9 ·4~~ m.air_itq:i'l1!ing the~1· collectio11B, exhibit1:ng tl~em to the
pttblw, a'f}~~prnvuhng erfocatwnal 7n'ograms to the public through
the •use of'thefr collect,i,ons;
(4) a.~si..st,i.ng 111/USe'ttms 'i,n coo71e1'atfon 1m'.th each other hi. the
develo711nent of trarodbnq ewhib·ition8, 11Ml!t'ing t?-m11s7wrtah'.on
costs., and iden#fyin,,q am.d locati:ng collectfons ama:ilahle for loan,·
(5) a.ssisting thejm in conse'J"outi.on of a:1·t-i,facts and m·t ob,1ects;
and
( 0) derJelo7n:ng and ca1'rying md svecfoM..zed progmm./3 fo1'
speciflc segments of the pu.bl£c such a8 7n'ogmmis fo1' itr·ban 1w·ighb01'hoods, 1·w·al (trna:s, Ind·irtn 1·esei·va,tions, 7wnal and other State
instit,ntions.
( b) Gmnts itnder tlds section.· may not exceed '75 pe1' centitm of the
cost of the 1n·ognmn f01' wlvich the gnunt is made.
CON1'RIBUT/ONS

SEc. 130'7. The lnst,i,t,nte 8hall have aidhon:ty to accevt in the nam.e of
the United States, gmnts, g'i,ftrs, 01' befp.wsts of money for inime(Uate
(USb'Wl'8ement in hwthenmwe of the fwnct·io'/18 of the l11st·1:tnt13. Such
grnmhs, gifts, 01' 'bequests, a.f te1· a.ccej1t({lnce by tlw h1stitnte, shall be
pair:l, by the donor 01· his re7n'esM1.tat'i1ve to the T'1'eas?t1•e1· of the United
States •whose rncei'.pt shall be thefr acqwitta,nce. The 1''J'easim•e1' of the
Urt.1'.ted States shalt entm' them ·1:n a spacial accownt to the ci'e(Ut of the
Institute f01· the pitPposes 'in each case specified.
AU1'110RIZ!l1.'ION OF APP!Wl'IUATIONS

Set". ~08. (a,) Fm· the pwl'pose of mak1:ng gmnts iinrlm·sectfon 1300( a),
thern a,1•e hernby (1Jntho'1'ized to be ap1n·o7n·icded $135,000,000 fo1• the
fiscal yerir f3'/uUng Jnne 30, .JrJ'lG, a.nd $30,000,000 fo'1' eack of the succee(Ung fiscal yerws endin,q 7J1'i01· to Octobe'I' .1, J.9'7.9.
·
(b) Fo1' the 7ni.1·7wse of enabl,i,ng the !nstiti1,te to cany out its funct?'.011.s· wndm· th-i8 title, dw'in,,q the 71M'tod be,r;h1:n:ing on the da.te of enaatment of this Act mul endh1.,q Octobe'I' 1, Z9'i'8, thern is attth01'ized to be
ap7n'op1·iated an anwnnt e<}'ttal to the amwwnt confributed du1'ing such
pe1'iod to the I nstit-nte itndm' sect-ion ~Of.
DRFIN/1'/0N

Sf.'c. go,9. For' pu.1'poses of thi8 title, the term "nii1.seit11i" means a
1niblic or 7n'ivate non7n·oft:t agency 01' i11sti:tution O?'ganized on a verma•1w?1·~ .basis f 01', es~ent'i((,/,ly 1;d?wr1,t1:onal or: esthetia v1i·171ose8, wluich,
idilu:,1,n,q a 1n·ofes~i~na,l staff, owns and iit1.l·izes trtn,qible ob,iects, cares
for them, a.nd emlvtb'ds them to the piibl£c on a:'1·eg'1ilar basis.

